
UNIVERSAL PANELS, RACKMOUNT CHASSIS, ACCESS PANELS

The UNI series laser-cut connector panels feature knockouts designed to accept a
number of connectors, including XLR and Neutrik.  The innovative design allows
mounting of both male and female connectors to the same holes simply by knocking
out the correct pattern.  The UNI-1-C incorporates a 2 5/ 8” strain relief shelf with tie-points
for cable management.  Made from one-piece �anged steel, black powder coat �nish.

Universal Connector Panel

One space Decora® panels mount any low-voltage Decora® device directly onto the
rackrail of a standard 19” enclosure.  Decora® panels accommodate as many as four
Decora® devices including the RPS Series remote power switch, LT-DEC light and the
TEMP-DEC temperature display.  Pre-con�gured panels are available with pre-installed
Decora® products for simpli�ed ordering.

Decora® Panel

Providing a high quality rack chassis at an a�ordable price, the EC Series features a
quick-to-disassemble two piece design incorporating a 16-gauge steel face, back and
bottom, and 20-gauge steel top and sides.  Black powder coat �nish.

Econo Chassis

Available in 2, 4, and 6 space models, these hinged access panels provide quick
passage to rack interiors.  Solid and vented panels available.  Fabricated from
easily machinable black powder coated aluminum, these access panels are
perfect for those situations where access to the rear of connector panels is
required.  Captive 10-32 threaded thumbscrews require no tools to open and
will not get lost.

Access Panels
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With its aesthetically-balanced, screwless �ush-mounted faceplate, our CH Chassis
features a 16-gauge all-steel body �nished in a black powder coat.  Front and rear
panels are made from aluminum for easy machining.  The front faceplate additionally
features a black brushed and anodized �nish, while the rear faceplate is �nished in a
black powder coat.

CH Chassis

Part # Laser-Cut Knockouts Racking Height

UN I-1 16 1 3/4” (1 space)

UN I-2 32 3 1/2” (2 space)

UN I-1-C 16 1 3/4” (1 space) - incl. cable mgmt.

UNI-1-C

CH2

EC-2

16 laser-cut
knockouts

16 laser-cut knockouts

UNI-1

UNI-1-C incorporates a 2 5/ 8 ”
shelf with tie-points for
cable strain relief

Part # Racking Height Depth

CH1 1 3/4” (1 space) 10”

CH2 3 1/2” (2 space) 10”

CH3 5 1/4” (3 space) 10”

Part # Racking Height Depth

EC-1 1 3/4” (1 space) 6”

EC-2 3 1/2” (2 space) 6”

EC-3 5 1/4” (3 space) 6”

Solid Part # Vented Part # Racking Height

AP-2 APV-2 3 1/2” (2 space)

AP-4 APV-4 7” (4 space)

AP-6 APV-6 10 1/2” (6 space)

DECP-1X1

DECP-1X2

DECP-1X3

DECP-1X4

Part # Description

DECP-1X1 1 3/4” (1 space) mounts up to 1 Decora® devices

DECP-1X2 1 3/4” (1 space) mounts up to 2 Decora® devices

DECP-1X3 1 3/4” (1 space) mounts up to 3 Decora® devices

DECP-1X4 1 3/4” (1 space) mounts up to 4 Decora® devices

LT2P pre-con�gured with 2 LT-DEC lights

LT2-T1P pre-con�gured w/ 2 LT-DEC lights, 1 TEMP-DEC temperature display

T1P pre-con�gured w/ 1 TEMP-DEC temperature display

AP-4APV-4

front and rear
panels detach
for simpli�ed
machining

two piece
design for easy
assembly
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